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 This Friday night  

 Oct. 5, 6:00 pm 

 Bring supplies, a snack to share, and a 
2-liter drink 

 Everyone is invited—men and women 
(bring your own craft to work on) 

 

God is My Source                            

       When Oral Roberts entered the ministry by taking a small church, he 

would preach that God would supply all of their needs, but he was not 

demonstrating that in his own life. “Then one day, I told the board I had 

figured up the absolute minimum required for me and my family to 

exist….They granted my request to the letter.                                                                                       

    “For the next several weeks, we squeezed by until I realized I was 

limiting God by looking to the board for my supply. I discovered resentment 

in my heart. Why didn’t they raise me? Why didn’t they see the needs of my 

family?                                                                                                                             

      “One day I saw that the board was not my source; God was. God 

wanted to meet my needs...I should start looking to Him who promised to 

supply all my needs. I should start looking to this group as only an instrument 

or means God would use. When I faced needs, I should look to God in a direct 

way and trust Him to help me through any means He chose….When we think 

that our friend, or our employer, or an employee is the source of our supply, 

we are dealing with the means and not the Source.”                                                                                          

        —Excerpts from MIRACLE OF SEED-FAITH by Oral Roberts 

NCF  FAMILY  MATTERS 
New Covenant Weekly Bulletin & Newsletter 

Death and life are in the power of the tongue. 

September 30, 2018 

Hosanna Pantry Reserve            $125.00    

Missions Reserve              $ 45.00    

Israel Outreach Reserve           $ 88.00 

Contributions for Sept.          $ 7,220.40

            

General Fund for Jan-Sept.     $91,436.36

                           

Year to Date Total         $91,436.36   

 

 

 

Cartoon Central 

Hymn Inspirations                  
It may be at morn, when the day is a-waking,                                                          
When sunlight through darkness  & shadow is breaking,                                                                                                           
That Jesus will come in the fullness of glory,                                              
To receive from the world His own.                                          

Oh, Lord Jesus, how long? how long?                                                                
‘Til we shout the glad song;                                                             
Christ returneth! Hallelujah! Hallelujah, Amen!  



A Prophetic Moment 
doing more within you during this season than you realize. I know what I have 

called you to do," says the Lord. "A tree can look dead in the winter but looks 

can be deceiving. There is life within that very tree. You have not died, there is 

still life flowing through you. Do not be dismayed. Many of My people have 

been looking for familiar fruit; however, I am preparing you so that you will not 

bear the old fruit but you will bear new and exceedingly abundant fruit. This fruit 

has been developing underground as you have kept walking with Me through a 

seemingly dark and difficult season. I can already see the fruit and have called 

it forth. Continue to delight in Me and remember as you walk, you WILL enter 

the floodlight of My presence! You will experience the abundance. You will ex-

perience the fruit." 

Saturday morning      

8:00 am                                            

October 6, 2018                                                   

Wednesday, October 3                    
6:30 pm 

Meals on 

Wheels                

Sunday                             
Thank you for being 

generous in your 

giving into                                   

this ministry. 

   At a senior citizens’ function, I watched 

an older fellow ease his wife ahead of him in 

line.  “You ask for the tickets, dear,” he told 

her. “You look older than I do.”                                         

   Seeming to ignore his uncomplimentary 

remark, she stepped up to the counter. “I’d like 

two tickets, please,” she said loudly. “One for me, and one for my 

father.”   —Jean Shauer 

A MERRY 

Coming Events.   

Healing Class, Wednesday Evening, 
at 6:30 in the sanctuary  

Widows Plus, Movie Night, 6:00 pm 
at Corinne Jones’ home 

Monday Night Bible Study, Studying 
the book, THE ORDER OF MEL-
CHIZEDEK. Monday nights at 6:00 
pm, facilitated by Kim Thurman. 
Please let her know if you need a 
book. $17.00 on Amazon. Class 
begins on Oct. 1. 

Scrapbook/Craft Night, Fri, Oct. 5, in 
Fellowship Hall, 6:00-10:00 pm, 
Bring Snack and Drink to share 

Men’s Fellowship Breakfast, Satur-
day morning, Oct. 6, in Fellowship 
Hall, at 8:00 am 

We Welcome You,                   

Our Visiting Guests 

  Thank you for joining us for 

our morning service. We are so 

glad you are here. It’s our desire 

that you will sense God’s pres-

ence and that He would bless and 

refresh you today.  

 Please be sure to look through 

the Welcome Packet for more in-

formation concerning our church. 

If you don’t mind, would you fill 

out the visitor’s card and place it 

in the offering? It’s our promise to 

treat your information respectful-

ly.    

 After the service, there will be a 

prayer team at the front who 

would love to pray about any con-

cerns that you have. If you have 

never invited Jesus into your life 

and made Him Lord, ask someone 

on the prayer team to pray with 

you. 

Altar Prayer Team:                            
All team members available 

 

Jean will be leading a weight-management 

series Wednesday nights. She's used the pro-

gram herself and has been growing like crazy!  

Monday Night          

Bible Study 

 Studying the book, THE             

ORDER OF MELCHIZEDEK 

 Facilitated by Kim Thurman 

 Monday nights, 6:00 pm 

 In Revelatory Room 

 Begins TOMORROW, Oct. 1 

 Please let Kim know 

if you want a book. 

The cost of the book 

on Amazon right now 

is $17.00 

Oct. 1—Ian Holland 

Oct. 3—Jane Bohanan 

Oct. 3—Cindy Hatchett 

Be prepared to vote in the                

Mid-Term elections 


